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lllaa Freeman Speak Miss any pattern to whatever size they

need. Atbe class next WednesElisabeth Freeman, supervisor ofLocal News Briefs nurses tor the Marion ; : county
X-Jll-

dcr : tllC Occurrences and Gossip
'

pwa at the center of Oregon
4

JJOIIIC Ute sTernment
health department, was In Port
land yesterday afternoon to ad
dress delegates to the state con.Accident Reported Reports ference of the Social Workers as Iof two accidents which occurred sociation of Oregon, which was in
session at the Multnomah hotel

day night the work taken up will
be of: a preliminary nature and
will not be considered a part of
the 18 weeks' course.

Last year two of these sewtnir
Classes were held with a -- total
enrollment of 35 women, Mrs.
Merle RJ Davis, home economics
professor at Oregon State college,
was the instructor.

Miss Gertrude Anderson, teach-
er in the Opportunity school at
tha aenior hirh school building.

Wednesday wer filed at: police
headquarters yesterday. Amy K

viewers last night was attrao
Urm , aad looked every bit as
petite aa French maids could.
She spoke with a French ne
cest and rlth proper eowrtesy.
With her around, Hntton may
divert hie attention,

Wednesday and i Thursday. Her
subject was "Health! Coats." The
chief topics discussed at the-- conMartin, 1548 Lee street, stated

that her machine was involved In
City Schools and Vocation

Board Sponsors Work;
Starts Next Vcek!

"TT3 my first! and last wed- -
ding," said Davis L. Hutton,
groom at the surprise wed-

ding of Atmee Sempl McPher-so-n.

Hutton and his famous
bride were interviewed here lastnight as their train stopped a
few minutes en route to Portland.
Hutton displayed , his wedding
ring with equal pride as j that
shown by Aimee when, she
showed hers.' ,; " U '. ;

. an accident with one operated by
Mrs. V, C Bishop; Brooks. J. R.

Salem for the past 10 years, who
has been engaged In the dress-
making business tor 15 years, wll
tach the classef this year. The
securing of a local woman tor the
position will result In a reduction
of the tuition ee, according to
MacKensle. '; The ' cost of . the
course,, which will consist of one
class weekly for 18 weeks, will
not be ever' two dollars and may
bo lower if enough persons reg-
ister, i One-ha- lf ; the Instructor's
salary is paid by the state board
and the other half by the fees.
Hay Select Owm ; , :.

Sewtnc ProJecte-4-i- "
:

Women entering the class will
work at any sewing projects they
wish and the Instructor, will aa
slst ' them in working oat their
problems. 8peciaf attention ot the
class will be brought to any tea- -

tures of general 'interest that are
brought up in this way." The In-

struction, Is almost wholly infor-
mal. ;!..( IMrs. Reid states Uhat she will
first teach the pupils how to mea-
sure and fit their sewing materials

' Painter reported that his ear and

ference were employment, social
service exchanges, ; disaster relief
and health service.; ; n T jv

Those big black grape sow
ripe at Flala Vineyards. Cheaper
than ever before, Bring boxes.

s a delivery machine operated by Ed
will receive registrations for the
class and Sire further informa-
tion. She; may be communicated
with by telephoning 5719. ,

Schunke, 934 North Church street,
came together Son North Winter
street when. Schunke hacked .out
ot a driveway. Schunke claims in

But enough of Alme and her
new husband. , They will be In
Portland a week. and perhaps
many will go there to hear her.
On , the , ether hand,. Salem bad
enough interest yesterday to
keep newshounds ' satisfied. The
labor convention and the Landers
hearing on at the same time kept
them busy,, and both will resume
today. - - m -

i

- his report that Painter ct-- t in ,be--
, tween his ear and the curb, cans
ins; th mishap. i i' '"

... - r :V4:-- ' :i

The first night sewing class for
Salem housewives,; i sponsored
Jointly by the Salem school board
and the state board of vocational
education, will be held next Wed-
nesday at 7 o'clock in the home
economics isom in the basement
of tharsenlor high school building,
T. T. Mackensle, vocational super-
visor, announced yesterday! All
local women who wish to receive
competent instruction in their in-
dividual sewing problems are eli-
gible to attend. h ; ''.

Mrs. Edna L. Reid, resident of

Rain coats ; Ion men. ; every

HELD IX LIQUOR CASE .

Theresa Baxter, arrested by a
deputy, sheriff here yesterday
morning for transportation of in-

toxicating liquor,! waived prelim-
inary hearing in justice court yes-
terday afternoon and was bound
over to the grand Jury. Her ball
was set at $150 and th car laced
In custody of the sheriff. She is let

. stylo at new low. prices. Bishop's.

Industrial Trip Won Hariand
Brok, 745 Stewart itreet, electri-
cian for the Doolittle master ser-
vice station, has left by train to
go to Akron. Ohio. Ou a trip won
by Doolittle for being one of 12
Goodyear tire dealers la the Port-
land district, during: a sales con-
test He will be gene about 10
days. Frank Doolittle, proprietor
of the station, was unable to make
the trip..; , pij rt j: :

Enrollment Meet Postponed

13 N. com'i.

Three newspaper reporter,
of which the writer was- - one,
Sot soaked last nigbt ' in get-ti- g

the interview with Aimee
aad her husband not soakedby Hutton, but by the Oregon
downpour which visited this
ecUon at the Umm ot the hiketo get to the particular ear.Bvt what la a little rain to
eefns; two happy love birds.

Hntton ! better looking than
his pictures, and he. like Aimee.greets newsnaner i neonl wii4 ,

- More Infants die The number
of infant deaths for the first
el.?ht months of 1931 was larger
than for the Bame period lastyear,- - according to the monthlyreport of the Marion county
health department. TJp to Sep-
tember 1, 1931, 39 infant died,
as compared to 24 for the like
period, in 1930. Throughout the
month of August, there were 88
births listed. 50 male and 38 fe-
male; and 54 deaths, 35 male
and If female. For the year, up
to September 1, there were 74
births and 42 deaths. During
August x there were six infant
deaths. tour deatha from com-
municable diseases eight each
from cancer and heart disease,
seven from apoplexy, five from
kidney disease,: two from acci-
dents other than aato, and ; 19
from alt ether eansea.

hance and Dine at Rose Cafe,
222 N. Com'L - Open Monday,
Sept. 21st at 5 p.m. jv- - ., I

1 Yoiuthfut Resssis Reported A
number of Salem people have re-
ported that a youthful beggar,
thought1 to be th same lad. In
each ease, i has been going he
rounda in. the-cit- asking ot 50-ce- nt

pieces,, on , the plea that his
parents are located in a hopyard
and have nothing to eat. The boy
l about 14 years old and cleanly
dressed. He told the people be
wanted to surprise : his parents by
bringing back 50 cents, and inti-
mated he would like to have the
money anyway,, when he was In-

formed there was "no odd Job

the county Jail.lit such a way that they can adjust :

To Rrtsrt Soan Stanley Price,
,aon ot O, 3B Price,! and who has
been in Chicago for the, past two

.months working;' in the factories
, of the Florshelm Shoe company,
writes that hejwiir be hack ' in The meeting of the; T. M. C. A.
Salem ti e first of October,: and annual enrollment! committee. gracious manner; 'and is easy to, adds in a letter to his father that
he will trin back with him lots

which was scheduled! for yesterday
noon was postponed iwhen a num-
ber of the committeemen were un

laia io. Hunon said' this was
his first and last! wefl ain w hof "business experience and big

.
I At the labor eoarention the

report of the grievance eosn-mitl- ee

yesterday brovght dowa
the howse. The committee aa
Bounced all bootleggers in Sa-
lem gave them the nam mam-b- er

1028. Repeated call for
delivery from this namber Si-na-lly

eonvtoced the ? delegates
that they were talking to the "

state penitentiary. ' s :

, Hearing on complaints made
against President J.' S. Landers
of : Monmouth Normal school t fi-

nally opened yesterday afternoon
at 2 o'clock after two delays. It
was scheduled to begin at 10 in
the morning. Today's session in
the senate chambers is set for 9
o'clock thus perhaps starting
by 10. , . j

was sure he would always becity Ideas." "
i - - able to be present. The meeting

will be held today noon at the nappy with Aimee. Aimee seem
ed pleased with this speech ofY" if possible for members to at her husband.tend, according to jC. A. Kelts,

ThjeMxikiiiM Wire

The 'Gbbi
Arrived! '. :

::
"'-

-
! 1 '

:

Obituary general secretary;
men. every

ces. Bishop's,
Rain coats for

style at new low.pr
136 N. Com'l.

Preschool Children Examined

ScUolas ;
i h

In this city September 14, Mrs.
f Elizabeth Scholi, 42. Survived
. widower, H. RJ Schols of Salem;
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. F. W.

Mrs. Hutton,: when inter-
viewed was nursing bruised
cheek. She said she had suf-
fered a bump. It wnii rather
soon after for the newlyweds
to have had A tiff, bat it has
been heard of. :On the other
hand perhaps she did suffer;
bump. Aimee displayed her,
diamond wedding ring and
permitted examination of it as
well as holding her hand.

A preschool clinic .will be held

Nickel of Friend, Nebr.: five sis
at the Marion county health cen-
ter, 434 North High street, this
afternoon under the supervision
of Dr. C. C. Dauer, assistant

JUST LOOK
sr'"BisafciBwu.iiini tmmtmmHje:-:r-"-yT- swsss am

county health officer. : Appoint-
ments have already been made to at these prices I

schedule offill the afternoon

ters, Mrs. Emma Ross. Mrs. Min-
nie Larsen, Marie. Caroline and
Ruth Nickel, and two brothers,
George and William Nickel.' all of
Nebraska. Funeral (services from
the Christ Lutheran church, 18th
and State street, Saturday, Sep-
tember 19 at 2 p. m.. Rev. Amos
Minneman officiating. Interment
City-vie- cemetery ; under direc

health examinations

which he could do for it at the
time he called. '

; Rain coats i for men. every
style1 at new low prices. Bishop's,
136 N. Com'l. ,

Car Overturned An . anto
driven by Albert Schlag. 1295 D
street, was overturned at 5:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon when
it was struck by a truck operated
by E. K. Stewart, 2040 North Li-
berty street, at the intersection
ot fairground road. North Capitol

Never having seen Aimee "b-
efore, it Is hard to judge whether
her hair now is a. prettier shade
of red than before she had, it
dyed. Anyhow it is still red. $he
wore a hairnet over it. Aimeetion Clough-Barric- k: company, is at home with newspaper peo1

ple, and when asked If she mind
ed interviews, she replied, "Why

street and Myrtle avenue, accord should I when it sells pajamas.

WEDDING INTERESTS

SIDNEY HOTS
SIDNEY-TALBO- T, Sept. 17,

A wedding of much interest to
people here was that of Mrs. Rose
Sayles to Niite Nave, Wednesday
In Salem at the court house. The
couple will make their home hear
Lacomb where Mr. Nave formerly
lived.

The Sidney school started Mon-
day with Mrs. Mackie as teacher.
This is her second year 1 the
Sidney school. :. . ,

Mr. and Mfs. William Teen-broo- k,

and daughter Mildred of
Bandon, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Marlatt Tuesday.

The Talbot school will begin
Monday with Mrs. E. J. Freeman
as teacher. The school house and
grounds have been cleaned, and
put In readiness for the beginning
of BCbool. .

ing to a report made by Don
Nicholson, city traffic officer. The
truck driver was unable to stop
In: time to prevent the collision

Student Jobs Sought Jobs for
high school boys and girl who
must : work for their room and
board if they are to attend school
this winter are being sought by
Miss Mabel Robertson, dean of
girls at the senior high school.
She asks ' that anyone who can
give employment to students com-
municate with her at her office.

M ; ' '

Opening old time dance, Cas-tllli- on

hall. Sat. nite. Ladies 25c,
Gents 50c, .; ;..( A

Roseburjr Invites jCherrians
Carl D. Gairlelson, iking bing of
the Salem CherriansJ yesterday In-

formed all members that they
were Invited by the Roseburg
chamber of commerce to attend
the-- celebration over the location

y Imagine It!

1 - T the greatest
B .!'", 1 r xahie in
I 1 " tire bistort

reareaiASB p
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Bat trouble: ahead Is seen
for Aimee's marriage happi-
ness. A pretty! French maid
could easily be the cause. The
maid which greeted the inter--

because of the wet black-to-p pave

- - Wright i t

At the residence, 580 South
Uth street, September IS, Sam-
uel M.'i Wrights 40. Survived by

; father, f William, ot Salem S wid-
ow, Jennie of Salem; six broth-
ers. D. Percy of Salem, H. i L. iof
Roseburg, W. . Dean of Osden,

- Utah; Alfred S. of Fairmead,
Calif., Charles C. of Vancouver,
Wash., s Virgil E. .of Chicago, IH.
Funeral services from the
Clough-Barric- k chapel Saturday,
September 19, at 10 a. m.j Rev.

ment, Nicholson said. The occu-
pants of both machines escaped
injury. :..'''-"- ' Portland or In Jail JImmie A. 0&Vacation Statesman Enjoyed- -
Miss Jennie Williams, 690 North

Layman, Portland, who was jar-res- ted

by a city traffic officer Ion
charges of speeding and reckless
driving, was sentenced yesterday-b- y

Municipal Judge Poulsen j to
14th street, teacher of the 5 B

H. u. Stover officiating. Inter grade at Grant school, and herment I. O. O. I. cemetery. JBe J mir31brother, John Williams, will re-
turn to Salem today so that she of the soldiers home there, which serve two and one-ha- lf days' time

in the city jail. The sentence.: is
For4 "

CHhovroloS (4.40-21- ) fO0- Weeks may take up her school work equivalent to a 5 fine. j
will be staged there tomorrow be-
ginning at 11 o'clock. .

i i : ''
Marriage Licenses Three cou

(f50-2f)-) 5? tlOChevrolet fSponsor Party The high school
Morday, according to a letter re-

ceived by The Statesman. Miss
Williams states that during the
three: months she and her brother
have been at their summer home

ples appeared before the-- county iiSarH' (4-75-1- 6C? 12
Thresher Ends Job -

At Brush College .

On Calder's Farm
clerk yesterday to receive marri
age permits. They were: Cliftonin Newport they have received

The Statesman daily and have en-
joyed it very much.

aowSf (5 00-1- 9) 603 13
i ii j . '' j I

StaoaJSTori (5.25-21- ) 'fi7 IO7,
Hill, Dallas route one, and Nellie
Irwin, Balls ton; Thomas Bennett
and Ella Rogga, both of Leban

In this city September lZ.Em-H- y

M. Weeks, ,70. Survived by
two daughters, Mrs. A. T. iCline
of Gervais and Mrs. C. H. Down-
ey ot Salem; two sons, L. E.
and W. H. of Salem; two sisters.
Mrs. Fred Beer of Gervais and
Mrs. 7,1 R. Downey of Spokane.
Wash.;: two brothers, A. J. Steele
of Albany and Claybourne Steele
ot Gervais; 12 grandchildren and
seven great grandchildren, s Fu-
neral services from the Clough-Barric- k

chapel Saturday, Septem-
ber 19 at 2:30 n.l m., Rev. W. C.
Kantner officiating. Interment
Cltyview cemetery, j

on; and Albert Otis! Hllvey, Mol-all- a

and Maxine Whitlock, Scotts
tuss Smith, Center and Church,

for tire bargains.
I ....

To Erect Oarage D. A. Bech- -
Mills.

Forecloenre Stipulation in OPEN A Service Accounttel was granted i a permit Tester-da- y

to erect a garage costing court here provides) for foreclos then say "Cliarge It Please'V..ure on Foshay Farms, Inc.. prop
erty to satisfy claims of around

I i821,500 held by a number of per

BRUSH COLLEGE, Sept. 17
Otto Mueilhaupt of Glen Creek
road was in this vicinity thresh-
ing grain for John Schindler
Monday and Tuesday. Mr. Schin-
dler raised the crop on the Cald-e-r

farm which he; rented. '

The three pipers of the Kiltie
band of Salem, Andrew Hender-
son, Arthur Hutcheon, and John
Charge, met and practiced, at the
home of Mrs. Eliza Calder here
Monday night. Mrs. Calder is
known as mother, of the Kiltie
band as she takes a personal in-
terest In the activities. John
Charge is a nephew ot Mrs. Cal-
der. . The entire Kiltie band oft-
en tomes to Calder farm for
practice.

Not only Lower prices and better iservice, But 5

$200 at 911 Wilbur street. The
city : building inspector also is-

sued a permit to Virgil A. Ander-
son for reshingling a dwelling lo-

cated at 595 North Front street
at cost of $90.

Epworth league of the Jason Lee
church will sponsor a social event
tonight for all young people of
high school age. It will.be herd,
at the church parlors, starting at
7:30 o'clock. ,

Locates Here G. L. Maspey.
formerly proprietor of a trout end
chicken dinner inn on the Colum-
bia River highway, has moved to
Salem with bis'famfly. They will
make their home at 555 North
20th street.

Appeals William L. Clark as
administrator has filed notice of
appeal In case against Carl South-wort- h

of a truck line. The appeal
Is from a decision given July 15
striking out all reference to the
manner In which defendant quali-
fied as a commissioned carrier.)

Ward Objections Asserting
that money claimed spent for. her
was not so spent, --Myrtle Porter
has filed objections to account iof
Hazel . Porter as guardian of Myr-
tle and Mable Porter, minors, j

Men's trench coats, tan color.

we also extend you tne benent ot ionvenieru Lrca;
sons. H. R. Zink,; ojne of the de-
fendants, is given first preference
with his claim of $714, and the
complaint against George Let f ler
has been dismissed.!

11 Ml III--lgMM

Clough-Barric- k Co.
MORTUARY i

A. M. Cloogh ; j

Dr. L. EL Barrlck
"U V. T. Golden 1

Cancel Noiee In estate of E.
D. Southwlck, executor has peti-
tioned the county court to accept Men's trench coats, tan color.

A real coat for t rain and style
84.95. Bishop's, 136 N. Com'L

2101.64 for the estate to satisfy
notes held from David Crutcher.
The petition says there Is no way
of verifying exact status of thercr i iJs. i in til Found Not Guilty W. Wuster WALTER; ZOSEL, Mgr.

i98 SbutK Commercial Streetwas found not guilty of a chargeaccount, but believes the amount
S 1

established equitable. .
of trespassing upon improved
lands' when a hearing, was held
before Justice of the Peace Miller

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
SCIO, Sept. 17 High school

enrollment here is 87 and grades,
72. In the high school, the segre-
gation Is: freshmen, 30; sopho-
mores, 26; Juniors,, 18; and sen-
iors, 14. :.

. Phone S151 .. i j

Church at Ferry St. j
Hayden yesterday.! The trespassing
charges were filed against him last A' real coat for rain and style!

14.85. Bishop's, 13 N. Com'L jmonth. 1

O . : 4 O

I Young's Apts.
Oceanside,. Ore.. Reduced
Prices, 1 fireplace "Apts. $2.00
day. Others $1.00 day. Com-
pletely furnished.

Birtte
- I ' ivV--

Larter To Mr.-!- ' and-Mrs- M.s K.
CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 Tel. 832

Conveniently Accessible - i

Perpetual eare provided tor
Prices Reasonable f

Larter; 1149 Halt jrtreet, a 7 -

5numm mmThe well-groom- ed

man
gets his hair cut

' i at, ;

DUBOIS
i' mm an t '

pound boy, born September 17 at
the Bungalow maternity home.

Newman To Mr. and Mrs,
Louis Newman, j i. 159 5 " North
Church street, a girl, Joan Myf
born September 8- - at the Bunga-
low maternity home. .

Baker To Mr. and Mrs. Hor-
ace Baker, 1075 Erixon street, a
girl, Leila Mae. born September
16 at Salem-Gener- il hospital.

fERWILLIGER'S
T70 CteaektU TL 6921

BARKER SHOP
Basement Masonic
r j BIdg. .: Fit the (Mdren t)ut for SMool at Brfiier'Our Swrtos tt rmui SlOtir Prtca An BmummU

Hr Eon is M4ni

Felt HatsWool Blazers
Boys' all wool blazers, good and i

V Wash Dresses
Girla' printed dresses with lots

WHEN IN TIIXAMOOK STOP
AT I

HOTEL NEFF
Rates fl.OO to flJM

Modern, Hot and Cold Water,
' Steam Beat '

The newest styles! in fall felts

Dismissed Divorce action of
Margaret Howe against Ben Howe
has been dismissed from circuit
court here for reason that a sim-
ilar ,case is pending before the
Clatsop circuit court. '.

Ask Guardian W. Byrd and
James D. Piamondon yesterday
petitioned the county court to
name the First National Bank
guardian of the $700 estate of
Sarah Parker Connor, insane.

Small Fine Levied For tailing
to stop at a through street, Mar-J-o

rie L. Drorbaugh, route , 7, was
fined 11.50 by Municipal Judge
Poulsen yesterday.

Corps to Attend Women's Re-
lief corps ritualistic service for
Mrs. Alice Rlx will be held at
Rigdon'B funeral parlor today at
1!0 p. m. .; t

Final Account M. Vas-sa- ll

has filed final account as ad-
ministrator rn the $2500 estate of
Zoo-- Agnes Semple Yassall.

Motioa to Define In ease of
Claude D. Boone vs. Ira O. Als-ma- a,

motion to make more def-
inite ha been filed.

Motion for DefamU - Default
has been asked in suit ot Ida L.
Duncan against Charles A. Dun-
can. , r
: "Allowed--Moti- on to strike parts
of the complaint has been allow-
ed in damage action ot John H.
Sacre vs. John J. Ransom.' ;

at a real lowheavy for winter wear $1.89r
price

$1.98 10 $2.98
GREEN STAMPS

I EVERY
-

DAY
Doable Stamps Saturday- -

ModratelV
PricedaraPImmm ;

9SSI i

Sweaters
AH wool slip-ov- er sweaters.
Very neat patterns, (QQ
also plain, colors 4i.pAe0

A Park Cemetery j

With Perpetual Care
Just ten minntes from th

-
' '

heart of towm

Carson Pharmacy
1 Boys Overalls i

rl i H- 1 i . i
'

Good weight denim, full 'made
and well stitched QfV

We Deurer
901 Cowrt Phoae 54 C8

DR. B. HJ WHITE
OSTEOPATHIC.

PHYSIOAN AND
SURGEON

Charges' Suitable to Present
Time j

Night and bay Calls
External Cancer Removed

. with MedJdn at Your
Home ;.. i ;v

Girls' Oxfords
Good sturdy oxfords in black:
and brown

$2.49 ind $2.98

Winter Coats
Girls double lined fur coats
with fur collars. Tarns to match

$4.98 10 $7.95

Silk Dresses
All new fall styles and colors.
Real dresses for , fl f QO
school wear 4TCei70

School Shirts
Blue and grey chambray school
shirts. Sizes 6 years to OCT

UuSCU To Eugene 75c
Depot, Bligfr Hotel 1

Independent Stage Co.
Tel. 9121 ! Office, 855 X.

Phone cbse -
Capitol St.
Salem, Ore. 14V I..- -. fJtll,

Boys Cords
A new shade of tan that is much
more serviceable for wear

$1.89 "a $1.98
School Oxfords

Built good and strong for lots of
wear. Black or brown

$2.39 te $2.98 ;

Schaefers Again Feature
: Dollar Mints

Those, ever popular creamy
candies with the cream
fondant center tantalizing
with fresh peppermint and
dipped jn high-gra- de bit-
tersweet chocolate.

II
. -

il- Dr. Chan Lam
j Chinese Medicine
1 180 N. con mersiai

:'!Boys Caps';1 1 "

A good all wool cap with a non-breakab- lw

- , - QQ
bill 1 L i70C

f uv-r- - ra .

:
:. :' v- :f- i'V:!

Lee's Poultry Market:. SU Stlim : v

fciars :

mesday and Satur
day 3 to BOT :

TSpecIal this week only
i )

DEPT. STORES
j 36C per lb.

Si.OO for 3 Girls' Hose

MOVED TO AND COMBINED WITH
; BOB'S MEAT MARKETS
" The same high quality poultry "prompt I.

' , ? delivery and courteous service ; .

PLUMP FRYERS FAT HENS
, Crate fattened Milk fed J

r j r w
Card Tables and
Chairs to Rent

Boys' Sox H
1

. Cotton and Rayon .

lbs. fttGood weight rayon hose

230 15cs,r
IN THE WCST

Schaefer's
. -

" DRUG STORE
135 N. Com'l St. Dial 5197

Tbv original yellow front can-

dy special store of Salem

:..!; ;.'
Irish Cash

Store
294 No. Cosnl St.

- Paoae S527

141 North Commercial St.
Pickens & Haynes

Grocery .

436 Coort St.
Phono 8127

Call 0010, Used Furniture
. Departmestt

; 151 North High

- -- 3

i


